Abstract. To take advantageoft he increasingamount of availablemulti-wavelengthastronomical data,w ea re statistically mergingd ataf roms everal wavelengthr egimes to analyzea stronomical objects. This simultaneous analysis of emission acrossawide range of wavelengths will help to provideacomposite understanding of young stellaro bjects. As tatistical clustering technique coupled with fusedmulti-wavelengthdatafromthe optical,infrared, andX -raycan provideinsight into thep hysical mechanisms responsible fort he intensee mission fromy oung starsi nd ifferent wavelengthr egimes andc an be used to view trends andc orrelations between thoser egimes.W e presentsome details of thedatafusionfollowed by our results thus faranalyzing spectraldatafrom pre-main sequence(PMS) starsinthe OrionNebulaCluster (ONC).
INTRODUCTION
The nature ando rigino ft he oftenv ariable-intensitye mission fromy oung, low-mass stars is an area of intense research in recenty ears.T he debate overthe physical mechanismss urrounding emissioni sh avingasignificanti mpact on our understanding of the nature of interactions between PMSs tars andt heir planet-forming disks,t he timescale overw hich planetsf orma round Sun-likes tars,a nd theh igh-energy environmento ft he earlys olar system. Despite the vast amount of data nowa vailablef romp revious and presentg enerations of optical,i nfrared( IR), andX -ray facililities, statistically integratingand combiningthisdataf or analysisisnot commoninthe astronomical community andh as not yetb een undertaken fors pectral classificationo fs ources in starf ormation regions. We have statistically combined data fromt he optical,I R, andX -ray bands to determinew hati nsightsc an be gained from using suchamulti-wavelengtha pproach. Ourr esearch andd ataa nalysis of thef usedm ulti-wavelengthd atah as thep otentialt o identifys pectral outliers of interesta mong thes ources,c lassifys ources fainti no ne wavelengthb andb yc ombinationo fd ataf romo ther wavelengthr egimes,d eterminei f spectral diagnosticsc an be established that can distinguish between potentiale mission mechanisms, andsearch fortrends andc orrelations between wavelengthregimes. To obtainabaselinef or thea nalysis,t he initialr equirementw as that data exist in optical,I R, andX -ray bands fore ach source.T herefore ac ompletec asea nalysis was performed with as amplei nitially limitedt oT -Tauri stars.T he classificationa lgorithm wasu seds olelyo nt he spectral informationf romo bservations of theO NC.D atah as been collected from theHST TreasuryCycle program forthe ONC [2] for optical bands B, V, H-alpha,I ,a nd z-band. J, H, andKband data is fromC TIO [ 4] .X -ray data is fromt he ChandraO rion Ultradeep Project (COUP, [ 5] ). The resulti saconservative, "uncontaminated", robust sample of 213 ONC PMSsources.
PROCEDURE AND ANALYSIS
PrincipalC omponent Analysis( PCA)w as usedt or educet he dimensionality of the datasetand remove correlationbetween adjacentbands. PCA can uncovernew variables, calledprincipal components(PCs), whichaccount forthe majority of thevariance in the data.There are no parameters or models to tweak andnoc oefficients to adjust basedon userexperience.The answer is basedonthe data itself andisindependent of theuser. PCA wasr un on thed ataset of 5o ptical,3IR,a nd 35 X-ray spectral bands fort he 213 sources in thes ample. The first four PCs explain8 7.9% of thev ariance andw ere retained. Twou nsupervisedc lustering methods, agglomerativeh ierarchical clustering andK-means clustering, were appliedsequentially to the4PCs to determinea"natural" partitioning of thesampleintoanumberofrelativelyhomogeneous groups or "clusters" of sources [1] . Thisyielded 18 clusters in thefinalp artitionofsources.
The spectral cluster averages were computed foroptical andnear-IRpropertiesofthe populationo ft he ONC fors ources where thesed atae xist.T he spectral clusters form sequences in loga bsorbing column density (log N H )a nd loge ffectivet emperature( log T ef f ). These propertieshavebeen determined independently of our research [5] .
Infrarede xcess, an accretiond isk indicator,w as examined using an indexb ased on IR colors. △(H − K) wasu sedr athert han △(I − K) to avoide rrors introduced by photometricv ariability since theo ptical andI Rd ataw ere not obtaineds imultaneously. The spectral clusters form asequencein△(H−K)(see Fig. 1 ).
Fig. 2s hows ther elationshipbetween log N H andP C1 fort he sources in thes ample. There are twop rominent outliers in Fig. 2 : COUP 948 andC OUP 224. COUP 948 is an optical jets ource calledt he BeehiveP roplyd. The spectrumi nt he X-ray hasavery unusual, double-peaked spectral energy distributionw ith prominents oftc omponents indicativeo fs trong shocks in thej et collimationr egion( Kastnere ta l. 2005).C OUP 224 is ah eavily-veiled, hard X-ray source with strong Fe XXV emissiona t6 .7 keV. It is ap robableM -type source with equivalent widtho ft he λ 8498 Ca II lineo f3 6Å, indicatingpossible vigorous accretion [ 6] . Fig. 3shows aplotofmean log N H versus mean EM weighted-averageofthe thermal plasma temperaturef or each cluster with thesed ata. At rendc an be seen between cluster positiono nt he plot andt hese parameters.T he trends between cluster number andp hysical propertiesi ndicatet hatt he algorithme ffectivelys orts young stars into physically meaningful clusters. 
